
Seniority 

We have 2 commitments coming up. 1 is a rehearsal on Monday, August 21st from 2:00-4:30pm 

(hopefully we will be able to end early, but please book all of that time as this is the only day we can 

dedicate to this). We need to learn a 4-part version of O Canada because during this season we will be 

playing a team from Canada. Voice parts are below. I have a pdf and track for each voice part. I am 

hoping you all come to rehearsal with it learned/memorized so we can breeze through that rehearsal 

and end early. Please take the time to learn it.  

Additionally there is a pep rally on Tuesday, August 22nd. We are needed from 4-7pm. We will rehearse 

and there will be food trucks and various student group performances – similar to last year.  

Your job right now is: 

1) Send a message to your section manager (in bold within your section) with your name. 

2) Let your section manager know if you are available or not for the rehearsal on August 21st from 

2:00-4:30 and for the pep rally (the next day) on Tuesday, August 22nd from 4-7pm. (hopefully 

we can start a little later for this if we do really well on the 21st…and we have good attendance 

on the 21st so we do not have to spend as much time reviewing on the 22nd….so do your best to 

make the 21st work, please!  

3) Start practicing your part! Here is the pdf and your tracks! O Canada – your section managers 

can share it with you, too. I am also putting it on the choir website www.cvchoirs.weebly.com 

click on Student/Family tabs → Learning Tracks. It will be toward the top.

Soprano 1 

Julia Clark (586) 899-1732 

Julia Johnson  

Savannah Klein (A) 

Peyton Kove (A) 

Kiley Yerkovich (S2) 

 

Soprano 2 

Alina Bucanovic (586) 237-8170 

Skyler Cooper 

Gabby Kaminski 

Martyna Klimecki 

Mackenzie Martin 

Taylor Pozzi 

Alto 1 

Autumn Davey 

Rosa DiMaggio (586) 770-3082 

Abby Schmidt 

Fatima Fernandez 

Kylie Whipple 

 

Alto 2 

Grace Miller 

Chloe Reaume 

Lauren Sorbie (586) 295-5048 

Evannah Stanley 

Sara Walendowski 

Claire Wilson 

https://chippewavalley-my.sharepoint.com/:f:/g/personal/jpecar_cvs_k12_mi_us/Ei16VtuFgINHikTYf2oSmY8BBqfBjWeslQZ5MPKTogXl0A?e=n7Le1f
http://www.cvchoirs.weebly.com/

